


For a simple and elegant wedding experience, our 
Darcy package is pure perfection. 



WELCOME TO YOUR DARCY WEDDING

The Darcy, for 70 guests, offers a classically beautiful wedding experience for couples 

seeking quintessential British charm. 

This simple and elegant wedding sees Hedsor House transformed with floristry from 

trusted local suppliers, Seventh Heaven and transformative lighting and production 

elements by Class Act. You and your guests will enjoy a delicious three-course menu 

created especially for you by local event caterer, Goose & Berry. The icing on the 

cake will be a beautiful three-tier wedding cake by Le Papillon Cakes.





THE INSPIRATION

Hedsor House was purchased by famous racing driver D’Arcy Baker in 1925. 

He spent thousands of pounds on the house, remodelling it back to a Georgian style, 

including the addition of the finest Italian marble onyx for the Lavinia bathroom. No 

expense was spared in this lavish refurbishment, and we owe it to him for creating the 

house’s beautiful interior and exterior. 

His expensive taste meant the house was passed to his creditors, but fortuitously this 

led to our family’s purchase of Hedsor in 1932. 

We love D’Arcy’s taste for luxury and we hope you will enjoy the stunning setting 

during your wedding here at Hedsor.

The Shephard Family





THE HEDSOR HOUSE EXPERIENCE

As experts in our field, we pride ourselves on our ability to deliver joyful and 

unforgettable weddings that will long be treasured by our couples. We are with you 

every step of the way to ensure your day is nothing short of perfection.

Your Darcy Hedsor experience includes:
Exclusive hire of Hedsor House and grounds for your special day. 

A dedicated wedding specialist to guide you through your planning journey. 

Use of our luxury Lavinia Suite, our two luxury suites and all ten guest double 

bedrooms (sleeping capacity is 26 guests).

Your Hedsor ceremony facility fee (local registrar will have additional associated 

costs).

An expert duty manager to be on-hand during your entire day.

Use of our round dining tables, top table, chairs (chiavari and boudoir) and all soft 

furnishings in the house.

A luxury breakfast for overnight guests, served in the Library.



A DELICIOUS DINING EXPERIENCE

Locally based event caterer, Goose and Berry, was founded from a love of food and 

entertaining and has built a fantastic reputation for its London-standard catering. 

You can expect beautifully presented and elegant food for 70 people, delivered 

seamlessly by a passionate team.

Your Darcy dining experience includes:
A private menu and wine tasting experience for two guests.

A dedicated event manager and experienced catering staff available throughout 

your entire wedding.

A selection of canapés for your drinks reception.

Two glasses of sparkling wine per guest and sparkling elderflower pressé for your 

drinks reception.

A delicious three-course wedding breakfast.

½ bottle of wine per guest, including a white and red option.

A glass of sparkling wine per guest for toasting.

Unlimited Hedsor House still and sparkling water.

After-dinner tea, coffee and truffles.

An evening food option.

An evening bar service, operating on an account basis or as a pay-bar.

Luxury table linen in a choice of white or ivory.



FLORAL PERFECTION

With more than three decades of experience, the team at Seventh Heaven are 

experts in their field and will help you create the most beautiful setting for your 

Darcy wedding. Immaculate presentation and the utmost creativity align to create 

floral perfection that will surpass all your expectations. 

Your Darcy floristry experience includes:
A detailed design consultation at Seventh Heaven’s studio.

Two large, seasonal fresh flower displays for the front entrance or Centre Hall.

Ten table centrepieces for nine guest tables and the top table.

Floral designs, which are yours to take home after your wedding.



A WEDDING CAKE TO REMEMBER

With exquisite taste and stunning presentation, the patissiers at Le Papillion Cakes 

have the experience and creativity to pull off a real showstopper for your special day. 

They have been baking masterpieces for over twenty years and, with their passion for 

the finest ingredients, they will create a simply perfect wedding cake for your Darcy 

wedding.

Your Darcy cake experience includes:
A personal design consultation for two guests with Le Papillon Cakes.

Delicious tasting samples of your choosing.

A elegant three-tiered wedding cake, serving 80-100 portions.

Your choice of flavours and one of four cake designs.

The choice of two cake stands, to best match your design.



A TRUE CLASS ACT

Production masterminds, Class Act, know how to create a truly atmospheric Darcy 

wedding. With years of expertise, they will work with you to choose the perfect 

production for both your daytime ceremony and your evening party.

Your Darcy production experience includes:
A consultation on all your bespoke production elements.

Centre Hall up-lighting on the ground floor and around the balcony in colours of 

your choice.

A PA system that includes a wireless microphone on a stand for speeches and a 

media cable for any background music device you may like to supply.

A choice of black and white chequerboard or plain black dance floor for the 

evening reception.

A black LED star cloth booth, professional DJ, effect lighting and consultation for 

your music choices.



Put simply, Hedsor has it all; opulence, class, history and a stunning location, we were 

blown away. It was pure magic.

Sophie & Ash
Hedsor Darcy wedding couple

“
”





Capacity
Our Darcy package offers the opportunity to host a spectacular wedding ceremony 

and breakfast with 70 of your closest friends and family. There is an opportunity for 

you to add up to 80 additional day guests, and on top of that 100 evening guests to 

dance the night away with you.

When it’s time to rest your dancing feet, you and up to 24 overnight guests will enjoy 

ultimate comfort and relaxation in our ten guest bedrooms, two luxury suites and 

extraordinary Lavinia Suite. 

Location
Hedsor House is located in Taplow, Buckinghamshire, just a stone’s throw away from 

central London and well-connected both nationally and internationally via nearby

train routes and Heathrow airport. 

Contact us
Our dedicated team of wedding experts look forward to hearing from you and 

bringing your vision to life in a spectacular Darcy wedding. To get in touch, please 

contact us via info@hedsor.com or on 01628 819050.
Photography by Barker Evans, David Bostock, David Wheeler, Emma-Jane Lewis, 

Isobel Murphy, Jonathan James Wilson, Liam Smith, Paul Willets, Pippa Mackenzie, 

Poppy Carter, The McHendrys, Thirdy Ado and Zeal Photography. 
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